ABSTRACT . A synopsis of Cousinia Cassini sect. Serratuloides Bunge (Asteraceae) is presented. The new species C. sheidaii and C. elburzensis, collected from Markazi and Mazandaran provinces in Iran, respectively, are described and illustrated, and characters that distinguish them from their nearest relatives are given. A description of the section Serratuloides Bunge, an enumeration, and a key to its 13 species are given.
Cousinia Cassini (Asteraceae) is an Irano-Turanian genus of perennial, biennial, or annual herbs comprising about 690 species that grow in the montane areas and deserts of southwestern and central Asia (Attar, 2000) . Cousinia sect. Serratuloides Bunge (as ''Serratuloideae'') was delimited to include 11 species by Rechinger (1972 Rechinger ( , 1979 . With the exception of C. pterocaulos (C. A. Meyer) Rechinger f., which grows in both Azerbaijan and Iran, all the remaining species of section Serratuloides are endemic to Iran.
Based on recent extensive fieldwork, the examination of numerous herbarium specimens, and extensive anatomical, chromosomal, and pollen studies (Mahdigholi, 2003) , we expand the limits of section Serratuloides to include the 13 species enumerated here.
Species of Cousinia sect. Serratuloides have highly restricted distributions in Iran and the Talysh region of Azerbaijan. For example, C. hypoleuca Boissier, C. crispa Jauberti & Spach, C. pinarocephala Boissier, and C. elburzensis Attar, Mahdigholi & Ghahreman are confined to the Elburz mountains in northern Iran, Mazandaran province; C. discolor Bunge, C. concolor Bunge, and C. adenostegia Rechinger f. are restricted to the Binaloud mountains in northeastern Iran; C. irritans Rechinger f. is endemic to Shahvar mountain in Khorasan province; and C. sheidaii Attar, Ghahreman & Mahdigholi is endemic to the Tafresh mountains in Markazi province in central Iran. Most species grow on slopes at 1500-2400 m. Only C. rechingerae Bornmueller is distributed in forest margins of Gorgan at 600-900 m (Golestan province, northeastern Iran). Distribution. Iran, endemic to Khorasan province. Cousinia adenostegia, which is extremely rare and restricted to the Binaloud mountains, is very closely related to C. concolor, from which it is distinguished by having erect instead of spreading-reflexed median phyllaries. The species was not assigned to any section by Rechinger (1979) , but all of its characters typically fit the sectional description provided above. Herba perennis 20-30 cm alta. Folia herbacea, discoloria, supra viridia, arachnoidea, subtus cinereo-arachnoidea, lanceolato-elliptica, petiolata vel sessilia, superiora reducta. Capitula singularia, terminalia, 2-3 cm diam.; involucrum cylindricum, arachnoideum; phyllaria 100 ad 130, intermedia erecto-patentia, dorso virideo-olivaceo; receptaculi setae laeves. Flores 60 ad 80; corolla 15-18 mm longa, purpurea, tubo 6-8 mm longo, limbo 10-11 mm longo; laciniae 3-5 mm longae; antherarum tubus albus, glaber.
Achaenia 4-5 6 1.5-2.5 mm, obovata, cinerea, atrimaculata; pappus caducus.
Perennial, 20-30 cm tall, branched at middle; stem and branches sparsely arachnoid. Leaves herbaceous, discolored, continuously or interruptedly decurrent, upper surface dark green, arachnoid, lower surface grayish green, with dense arachnoid hairs; basal leaves lanceolate, 10-15 6 2-4 cm, pinnatifid or pinnatisect, shortly petiolate, margin dentate, with spines 2-6 mm long; lower stem leaves sessile, lanceolate, 5-7 6 2-3 cm, pinnatisect or pinnatifid, with small and large lobes and spines up to 5 mm long; median leaves lanceolate to elliptic, 3-5 6 1.5-2 cm, pinnatifid or sometimes pinnatisect; uppermost leaves gradually smaller and reduced, near the heads. Heads solitary, terminal, 2-3 cm diam.; involucre cylindrical, arachnoid, 2-2.5 6 1-1.5 cm; phyllaries 100 to 130; outer phyllaries reflexed, 8-12 6 1-2 mm, constricted above the base, gradually tapering to the apex into a long spiny tip, olive green above; median phyllaries erect or erect-spreading, 12-18 mm, olive green, constricted above the base; inner phyllaries erect, 18-21 mm, pale brown, ciliate in middle at margin; receptacle bristles smooth, 15-20 mm. Flowers 60 to 80; corolla purple, 15-18 mm long, tube 6-8 mm, limb 10-11 mm, limb lobes 3-5 mm; anther tube white, glabrous. Achenes 4-5 6 1.5-2.5 mm, obovate, attenuate toward base, gray with black blotches; pappus caducous.
Cousinia elburzensis is most closely related to C. pinarocephala, from which it differs by having heads 2-3 (vs. 4-5.5) cm diam., 100 to 130 (vs. 120 to 165) phyllaries, inner phyllaries 18-21 (vs. 21-24) mm long, and 60 to 80 (vs. 100 to 160) flowers per head. Both species have a similar geographical range in Iran. 
Cousinia hypoleuca

Distribution. Iran, endemic to the central Elburz mountains.
Cousinia olivieri is considered a very rare species and is known thus far only from two collections (Olivier s.n.; F. Attar & K. Mahdigholi 30963) separated by 180 years. Cousinia olivieri is closely related to C. pterocaulos, but differs in its yellow corolla. 10. Cousinia pinarocephala Boissier, Diagn. Pl.
Orient., Ser. 1, 6: 121. 1845. TYPE: Iran.
Mazandaran: Allamut Mtns., P. M. R. AucherEloy 4808 (holotype, G; isotype, W).
Distribution. Iran, endemic to Mazandaran province, widely distributed on the northern slopes of the central Elburz mountains. Cousinia pinarocephala is closely related to C. pterocaulos, but the leaves of C. pterocaulos are continuously decurrent, forming broad wings. Distribution. Iran, endemic to Golestan Province. This species is widely distributed along forest margins of Gorgan province.
Cousinia rechingerae is closely related morphologically to C. alfredii, but they are distinctly separated by their geographical distributions. Cousinia rechingerae is distributed ca. 900 m above sea level at forest margins in northeastern Iran, and C. alfredii can be found at above 2000 m elevation in the central Elburz mountains. The two species differ morphologically by the large head (4-4.5 cm) and light green habit of C. rechingerae versus the smaller head (2-2.5 cm) and deep green habit of C. alfredii. Herba perennis, 50-80 cm alta. Folia coriacea, supra viridia, subtus arachnoidea, lanceolata, sessilia, pinnatifida vel pinnatisecta, superiora diminuta. Capitula singularia, terminalia, spinis late patentibus inclusis 2-2.5(-3) cm diam.; involucrum cylindricum, arachnoideum; phyllaria 80 ad 100, intermedia patenti-erecta, dorso viridio-olivaceo, papilloso-scabro, margine ciliata; receptaculi setae laeves. Corolla purpurea, 17-20 mm longa, tubus longitudine limborum; laciniae 2.5-4 mm longae. Antherarum tubus roseus vel purpureus, glaber.
Achaenia 6-7 6 2.5-3 mm, obovata, laevia, indistincte striata, pallide brunnea vel cinerea, atrimaculata; pappus caducus.
Perennial, 50-80 cm tall, branched from middle; stem and branches irregularly furrowed, arachnoid. Leaves coriaceous, discolored, upper surface light green, at first arachnoid, then almost glabrous, lower surface densely arachnoid; basal leaves lanceolate, sessile, 20-30 6 6-8 cm, pinnatifid or pinnatisect, margin dentate with 3-10 mm long spines; lower and median stem leaves 5-25 6 4-5 cm, dentate, with ca. 7 mm long spines; upper leaves gradually smaller near the heads. Heads solitary, terminal, 2-2.5(-3) cm diam. (including spines); involucre cylindrical, arachnoid; phyllaries 80 to 100; outer phyllaries reflexed-spreading, 13-18 mm, 3-3.5 mm wide in widest part, constricted at middle, gradually attenuate toward spinose apex, olive green to light brown above, papillose outside except on lower third, ciliate at margin; median phyllaries spreading-erect, 15-20 mm, olive green to brown on upper half, papillose outside, ciliate at margin; inner phyllaries erect, 20-25 mm, upper half pale brown, papillose at middle, ciliate at margin; receptacle bristles smooth, very rarely scabrous. Flowers 80 to 90; corolla purple, drying yellow, 17-20 mm long, tube and limb equal, lobes 2.5-4 mm; anther tube pink to purple, glabrous. Achenes 6-7 6 2.5-3 mm, obovate, attenuate to the base, almost smooth, indistinctly striate, pale brown to gray, with sparse blotches; pappus caducous. 
